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Friday 14 March at 7.30pm

Grand Northumbrian Concert
Morpeth Town Hall Ballroom
Tickets E6 (concessions E4)

Socl€Ty N€\^/S
Since the last newsletter, we've had a very busy time working with lGren Corrigan at Newcasfle
'University on our joint submission for heritage lotteryfunds
for a large language project that would
have helped us get the Moody Book published. We got the bid prepared and subrrritted, only
to be told fnt we wouldn't get any funds because there was another heritage lottery bid from
another Northumbrian language project! They wouldn't tell us at first who the other bidders were,
but we eventually discovered it was from a group at Northumbria University. Since then we have
held a number of meetings, and it seems highly likely that both groups will submit a very big joint
bid that looks as though it may stand a reasonable chance of being accepted. We will keep you
informed of progress.

This crisis l'as had an effect on our plans for flre Moody Book. The Society's Executive
Committee has decided to try and raise the funds independenfly of the heritage lottery bid, and so
our Secretary Kim has spent a lot of time talking to people who might be able to help us financially,
and filliryg in application forms for money. We're pleased to be able to report that we have
been successful in raising some of the money we need this way, and we're quite hopeful that we'll
be able to get on with the printing of the book during flre summer. Our aim is to have it ready in
time for our 20th anniversary event on Saturday 11 October. lf you think you can help, or if you
know of soures of funding we might try, please let wor Gatfer, Peter Arnold, know on 0191 2457209.

Top 10 Northumberland Fotk Songs
public.are invited.to vote for their favourite Northumberland songs. Songs must
originate from Northumberland or have a Northuilrberland-subject
"Hghaps.hile
(gg.
Lass").-NB:This
is a County Coun-cit event, so Tyneside songs will'not
f-att9J
be
eligible, .Tle first stage is for nominaUons trc be made for up to five songs whicfr-you trink
should be included in the flnal list. Nominations by post, or visit the website, [o be rec6ived no
later than.Monday 31st March. The shortist will bd ahnounced during tre Moipeth Gathering and
Fe.n puOtished on the website and elsewhere in order for voting to lake place over flre summer,
before the county's October music festival.
Send nominations by post to
David Coomb.es, NTM Festival, County Hall, Morpeth, Northumberland, NE61 2EF,
or visit the website : www. north u m berland. gov. ukfug/m usicfest. htm I
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Yule Meet 2002
This was one of our most successful Meets

ever. We had a full house, and an excellent time was
had by all. There were the usml items - "Whe's Tellin Hoafies?" and contributions from ffre
members present. The food and drink went down a treat, and the raffle was very well supoorted.
qU I g-ugss the highlight of .the afternoon was.thefrst public "performance" of odr mummbis play.
One of the cast was absent on the day, so Alex Swaies wad "volunteered', at the last minutei ft'e
did remarkably well considering. Thci guisers were l-ratf in @stume, but they reaO their barts witn
gustq, 3nd it brought the houde down. lf you're really good, you might get to see h at other
events!.

Help Needed....
Colin Wilson has.asked r^6 to ask you if anyone knows anything about a relative of his from the
early part of the nineteenth oenUry, about whom he's tying to fihd out more information. The
rplalive. [guestion is William Gibson, who published d Odof in 1B2g called 'fne Sailor: or,
g-o_qp] CottFgg.?nd other Poems intre Scbttish Diatec{'. tf anyone tras anyinformation, ptbase
can they contact Kim in the first instiance, on 01670-519908.
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Northumbrian Language Society 20th AGM
]his.year's AGM will be held in tre Comradqq Qlu!, Back Riggs, Morpeth at 7pm on Saturday
3rd May, and members are asked to note that this is the official &ning notice.
The agenda of the meeting is as follows:

1. Apologies for absence
2. Minutes of the la{AGM, and matters arising
3. Report from the Executive Committee
4. Report from the Treasurer, and consideration of the audited accounts
5. Election of Officers
6. Election of Executive Committee and Honorary Otficials
7. Election of auditor
L Any Other Business notified in advance
Members are asked to remember that.subscriptions to the Society are due on
1st April.
-Weie
also
fle_asg see separate sheet included with this Newsletter for'details.
including a revised R"gd Neet application form. We know this is very earty, but we,re
!ry!.nq to cut down on the bureauira.cy and the. hassle, .s9 p!_easj co-o'perate'Oy filling in
both forms as soon as possible, and 5ending them back to tne Treasuier. ttrarif you.

Northumbrian Language Society lgth Reed Neet
This willfollow the AGM at 8pm, also in the Comrades Club, and it will be in the traditional form:1. Thi PeyEp ln the Muckte Greet Stotty Cyek
2.Thi Sarrimoanyil Forst Hack
3. Thi Stooty Cyet< Weesh
4. Thi Tradishnal Suppor
5. ThiAddress tithe Muckte'Greet Stotty
6. Thi Ripley on eets bihaaf
7. Thi Address tithibard, wor ain Fred Reed
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Trckeb for this y.epr's Reed Neet are t4, whidr includes he traditional pie and peas supper
Please see special sheet included with this Newstetter for details. please book your tickets early.

36TH MORP€TH NORTH UMBRIAN qATH €RINq
This year sees the 36th annral feast of Northumberland's fiaditional music, crafts, dialect, dance,
history, literature, sports and culture, held the weekend after Easter in Morpeth.This year the festival
celebrates the Old Great North Road, \ rhich runs through the town (despite tre major roadworks
going on!). Many events are aimed atfamilies, and all have a sffong Northumbrian flavour.

The main dialect event is at St Robert's Churdr hall on the afternoon of Saturd ay 26 April. There
are competitions for performing on the day, but also various poetry and writing dasses judged in
advance. The colour programme will be sent to all NLS members in mid-March.

Highlights
* The Great North Road:
Friday's mncert features songs and tunes from along the route with
young musicians, singers and fiddler Stewart Hardy; Micfrael Wright tells the tale of the traveller and
the monkeys; Shonaleigh performs the locally-created story, based on a tue event, of tre litile
town clerk who solved his problemsby blowing up the town bridge.
* Winners'
Concert with guest smallpipes maestro Chris Ormston

" Over 100 competitions

for traditional instrumenB, singing, composing, clog dancing, reciting,
writing and crafts. The deadline for all writing competitions is Saturday 5 April.
* Music in the Turner Herb
Garden with Squeak,s Noyse; Iiving history and travellers,tales with
Flent a Peasant
* Pageant, performances
and stalls in the town centre and park

" Storyteller's Garden with Taffy Thomas at the Millenium Green
" Barn Dance * Orienteering * Historic Tours
* Crafts Exhibition
with shepherds'sticks, needlecrafts, models
*
Workshops including country dance, crafts, clog and gewgaws
* Park & Ride
using vintage bus from County Hall

Top 10 Northumberland Folk Songs
Members of the public.are invited to vote for theirfavourite Northumberland songs. Songs must
in the raditiotsLlyle gnd gliglnate from Northumbertand or have a ruortnuirOert;nd";ubjdi
"Hghamshire Lass").-NB:This is a County Council event, so TynesiOe sonqs will'not
Jnatte.I (gg.
0e ellgible, .te IiFt Ftage is for nominations trc be made for up to five songs whidr"you trink
should be included in the final list. Nominations by post, or visit the website, [o Oe rec6iveO no
later than Monday 3.1st March. Thg shorflist wiil bd ahnounced during the Moipetn Catneiing;n;
[e.n puolished oh Ure website and etsewhere in ordeiioi voting io iaie plaid orei u",Itummer,
before the county's October music festival.
Send nominations by post to
David.Coomb.es., NTM Festival, County Hall, Morpeth, Northumberland, NE61 2EF,
or Msit the website : www. northumberland. gov. uklvg/m usicfest. htm I
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Yule Meet 2002
This was one of our most surcessful Meets

ever. We had a full house, and an excellent time was
had by all. There were the usmt items - "Whe's Tellin Hoafies?,,'anO contriOutronJ iiom tre
members present. The food and drink went down a treat, and the raffle was very well supported.
of the afternoon was.the first public "pprfgrmance,, of odr mummbis play.
XIt] of
^g,rgp_,!-q.lignlight
one
Urc cast was absent on the day, so Alex Swales wad ,,volunteered,, at fie tast minutei H"e
did remarkqPlywett. considering. Thri guisers were lralf in @stume, Out Urev reaO tneiibirts witn
gustg, 3nd it brought the house down. lf you,re really good, you might'get to aee I at other
eventsl.

Help Needed....
Colin Wilson has.asfed r^E to ask you if anyone knows anything about a relative of his from the
eqrly pa.rt of the- nineteenth €$rry, about wnom he,s tying to fifi0 ouft more iniormafion. The
;the S-aiior: or, Tiie
f"l{_r^". qgyggtion is Wiiliam Gibson, who publisheo d udof rn ieea Ailed
other Poems inthe Scbttish Diatec{'. tf anyone has any information, plbase
9^o_qgeL.99llg-9.?nd
can they contact Kim in the first instance, on 01670-51gg0g.

Northumbrian Language Society 20th AGM
]hip.year's AGM will be held in the Comradqq Qlub, Back Riggs, Morpeth at 7pm on Saturday
3rd May, and members
are asked to note that this is th'e otficial #iling nofice.

The agenda of the meeting is as follows:

1. Apologies for absence
2. Minutes of the laslAGM, and matters arising
3. Report from the Executive Committee
4 Beport from the Treasurer, and consideration of the audited accounts
5. Election of Officers
6. Election of Executive Committee and Honorary Officials
7. Election of auditor
8. Any Other Business notified in advance
Members are asked to remember that.subscriptions to the Society are due on Ist April.
- -WeiL
.Ple.as.g see separate sheet included with this Newsletter foi'Oetaiti.
atso
induding a revised R"gd Neet application.fqrm. We know this is very earty, but we,re
!ry!.nq to cut down on the bureauira.cy and the. hassle, .sg p!.eas_e co-oi:erJG'01, fifling in
both forms as soon as possible, and 6ending them Oait< to tfre Treasuier. itririfi-Vou.

